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News Snapshots 
Of the Week

A nswering the  im>jh\  I 'res lden t Wilson firmly rejected  any suggestion to trout with  th« 
present m a s te rs  of the G erm an people. W ith the  A ustr lnns fo ros l  out of. moiiutnln! 
strongholds hy the  victorious I ta l ians,  who have the  port of T r ie s te  as the ir  objective, the; 
civilian population  of th a t  city were  forced to leave for the  Interior,  The Husslan  con* 

fercnce  at M oa'ow  was asked hy General KornllofT to give him suprem e control of the  a rm y  to save It. T he  tr ia l  of 
Genera l SoukhomlinofT for high treason  b rought out testimony th a t  he had left I tussla 's  a rm y  helpless pur|s>sely to alih 
t i e r  many. As purchas ing  w a r  agen t  for the  allies Barney Baruch will have contro l of m ore money than  any  man ever 
had before. T he  f ix in g  of the  price of coal a t  the mines by the president was followed hy the  appoin tm ent of H arry  
A Garfield a s  coal d ic ta to r  as well as  w hea t d ic ta tor.  In the  biggest m il ita ry  d isplay  since Dewey's p a ra d e  80,0(10 n a 
t ional guardsm en  marched In New York c i ty  while 2,000,000 s is-ctators lined the  stree t* ,

NOTES AND PERSONALS
Ed Sayres has moved inside the 

city limits.
Found—Package of dress goods. 

Inquire at this office.
George Madsen of the Hillside 

district is at (he local hospital 
with pleurisy.

Albert Alexander has traded for 
a home in Portland and is prepar
ing to move to that city.

Otto Pritzlaff suffered a dislo
cated shoulder while getting out 
piling in Cedar Canyon yesterday

Tony Sohler, the Chevrolet 
man, has moved his family from 
Banks to the Daniels house, in 
this city.

Mrs. Minnie Nelson left Tues
day for her home in South Da
kota, after a visit with her sister, 
Mrs. Ed Sayres.

Vic Fuqua suffered a loss of 
$150 worth of china and glassware 
Tuesday when a tier of shelving 
collapsed and allowed $800 worth 
of dishes to crash to the floor.

Mrs. J. F. McGill visited reL- 
tives in Vancouver Saturday.

A little daughter of Lloyd Mc
Nutt cut a painful gash in her 
forehead Tue-day, w h e n  she 
tripped and fell.

While Walter Kuhni was tear
ing down an old barn at the Via 
home Tuesday, the building fell 
suddenly, striking the young man 
on the leg and fracturing the right 
ankle.

Hugh Smith has been mighty 
sick with sciatic rheumatism for 
the past week and Mrs. Smith,

, who has been visiting at Cascade 
, Locks, was called home Sunday.
| Mr. Smith is somewhat improved, 
but still bedfast.

Frank Sutford of Dilley and 
Mrs. Clyde Sutford and daughter, 
Mildred, were dinner guests Sun
day of Mr. and Mrs. John T. 
Fletcher and on Monday Mrs. 
Sutford and daughter departed for 
their home at Spokane, after a 
two months’ visit with relatives in 
this sec ion.

Versie Bellinger, who has been 
working with a surveying gang on 
the Nehalem river, arrived home 
Sunday.

J. S. D)ynes, who was injured 
last week in an auto accident 
near Vancouver, is much improved 
in health.

Mrs. Merle R e d e r  returned 
home Monday from a trip t hrough 
Washington and Idaho in the in
terest of a Chautauqua.

Jim Ritchey returned Monday 
from his trip to Eastern Oregon, 
where he went to attend the wed
ding of his daughter, Fva.

A. W. Norblad and wife of As
toria passed through the city in 
an auto Friday and stopped for a 
short visit with Miss Langley.

Charley Miller of the internal 
revenue department is being sent 
east on government work and his 
family is moving hack to this city.

Mrs. A. J. Langley and Mrs. 
Albert Alexander Tuesday gave a 
Silver Tea at the Langley home 
for the benefit of the Congrega
tional Working society.
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